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Foreword 

 Submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements of the BSc Psychology degree, 

Reykjavik University, this thesis is presented in the style of an article for submission to a peer-

reviewed journal.  
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Abstract - English 

This study was conducted to examine the psychometric properties of the Icelandic translation of 

the Highly Sensitive Persona Scale (HSPS) in a sample of 98 undergratuate psychology students 

at the University of Reykjavik. In addition, to examine the factor structure of the HSPS and its 

relationship to the Big Five personality traits. The HSPS is a self-report 27-item that was developed 

to measure individual differences in Sensory Processing Sensitivity (SPS), a personality trait 

associated with sensitivity to social, emotional and physical stimuli. Exploratory factor analysis 

revealed that the data did not provide a good fit for factor analysis. The total HSPS demonstrated 

good internal reliablitiy. Pearson´s correlational analysis showed that the HSPS were significantly 

associated with Neuroticism, Extraversion and Openness to Experience. Correlation between the 

HSPS and Conscientiousness and Agreeableness was not significant. 

 Keywords: Highly Sensitive Person Scale, Sensory Processing Sensitivity, psychometric 
properties, Big Five personality traits 

Abstract - Icelandic 

Rannsóknin var framkvæmd til að kanna próffræðilega eiginleika Ofurnæmislistans í íslenskri 

þýðingu þar sem notast var við úrtak sem innihélt 98 sálfræðinema frá Háskólanum í Reykjavík. 

Auk þess, þá var þáttabygging Ofurnæmislistans athuguð og tengsl hans við stóru 

persónuleikaþættina fimm skoðuð. Ofurnæmislistinn er 27 atriða sjálfsmatskvarði sem var þróaður 

til þess að mæla einstaklingsmun í næmi á úrvinnslu skynupplýsinga, persónuleiki sem lýsir þeim 

eiginleikum að vera næmur á félags, tilfinningaleg og líkamleg áreiti. Leitandi þáttagreining leiddi 

það í ljós að úrtakið hentaði ekki til þáttagreiningar. Heildarskor Ofurnæmislistans sýndi fram á 

góðan innri áreiðanleika. Niðurstöður Pearsons fylgni greiningar leiddu í ljós marktæk tengsl á 

milli Ofurnæmislistans og Taugaveiklunar, Úthverfu og Víðsýni. Fylgni milli Ofurnæmislistans 

og Samviskusemi og Samvinnuþýði voru ekki marktækar. 

 Lykilorð: Ofurnæmi, Skyn úrvinnslu næmi, próffræðilegir eiginleikar, Stóru 
persónuleikaþættirnir fimm 
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A Factor Analysis of the Highly Sensitive Person Scale in a Sample of Icelandic University 

Students and its Relations of the Big Five Personality Traits 

Sensory processing sensitivity (SPS) is an innate personality trait that was first described 

by Aron & Aron (1997). Individuals with SPS are thought to be unusually sensitive to both internal 

and external stimuli (Aron, 1996; Aron, 2006). The trait is found in approximately 15-20% of the 

population (Aron & Aron, 1997). Individuals who have the trait are often referred to as highly 

sensitive persons (HSP) or highly sensitive individuals and their sensitivity is to the extent that it 

can interfere with their daily lives (Aron, 1996; Sobocko & Zelenski, 2015). Of all individuals 

with SPS 70% are Introverts and about 30% are Extraverts (Aron, 1996; Aron & Aron, 1997). The 

comprehensive description of SPS has four facets: “depth of processing”, “overstimulation”, 

“emotional reactivity” and “sensing the subtle”.  The four facets were defined with the acronym 

“DOES” by Aron (2010, 2012; as cited by Boterberg & Warreyn, 2016). “Depth of processing “, 

whether it is conscious or automatic is the fundamental characteristic of individuals with high SPS. 

They observe and reflect more on everything and process every little detail of new sensory 

information in depth before they can act (Aron, 1996; Aron, Aron & Jagiellowicz, 2012: Boterberg 

& Warreyn, 2016;). “Overstimulation” refers to being easily overstimulated because of increased 

sensitivity in the central nervous system (Aron, 1996; Boterberg & Warreyn, 2016). Individuals 

with high SPS have more frequent and powerful autonomic arousal as a result of situations they 

perceive as threatening. They also pay more attention to everything, that causes arousal and fatigue 

from having to process so much so thoroughly (Aron, 1996; Boterberg & Warreyn, 2016). 

“Emotional reactivity” refers to more intense emotional responses to both positive and negative 

experiences, individuals with high SPS are more reactive to environmental, physical and emotional 

stimuli (Aron, 1996; Aron et al., 2012; Boterberg & Warreyn, 2016; Cater, 2016). “Sensing the 
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subtle” refers to sensory sensitivity and awareness to all the subtleties around us, noticing all the 

little things that others miss and quickly activate arousal in response. (Aron, 1996; Boterberg & 

Warreyn, 2016).  

What may cause the different behaviors of individuals with SPS? 

 Biopsychological Reinforcement Sensitivity Theory (RST) of personality proposed by 

Gray (1970) suggested that the fight/flight system, along with the behavioral activation system 

(BAS) and the behavioral inhibition system (BIS) are the three neural brain systems that underlay 

human behavior and emotions (Hoppenbrouwers, Neumann, Lewis & Johannsson, 2015). These 

systems are hypothesized to constitute the neurological basis for temperament and represent 

personality differences between individuals (Hoppenbrouwers et al., 2015). The two behavioral 

strategies of dealing with environmental changes differ in their motivations and physiological 

responses (Hoppenbrouwers et al., 2015). BAS is the approach and exploration strategy which is 

responsive to new stimuli of reward and non-punishment, activation of the system is associated 

with behavioral approach and goal directed behavior (Sobocko & Zelenski, 2015; Smolewska, 

McCabe & Woody, 2006; Franken & Muris, 2006). BIS is the cautious attentiveness strategy that 

may lead to avoidance, the system is responsive to new stimuli of punishment or negative events 

and is activated to avoid or stop punishment (Sobocko & Zelenski, 2015; Smolewska et al., 2006; 

Franken & Muris, 2006). BAS is a strategy where individuals ‘acts first’ in order to respond faster 

to opportunities, the BIS strategy is when individuals ‘pause before acting’ (Wolf, Doorn & 

Weissing, 2008). Aron & Aron (1997) suggested that the chosen strategy depends on a person´s 

SPS and the way their brain process sensory information, with individuals high on SPS normally 

choosing avoidance strategy. It was proposed by Aron & Aron (1997) that individuals that are high 

on SPS do have a strong BIS functioning. The relationship between BIS and SPS was supported 
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by Smolewska et al. (2006). The main characteristics of individuals with high SPS is that they 

have adopted a survival strategy of pausing to check (taking longer to evaluate information). 

Pausing to check is a concept used to describe the behavior of observing (taking longer to make 

decisions) and processing before choosing an action (Aron & Aron, 1997; Aron et al., 2012). 

Behaviorally SPS is very related to Introversion, Neuroticism and behavioral inhibition which are 

all traits characterized by pausing before acting. Processing of sensory information takes place 

when individuals perceive and respond to their environment (Bakker & Moulding, 2012). 

Individuals with high SPS are easily overstimulated by external stimuli. They tend to have a lower 

threshold for responding to sensory information and they also process stimuli cognitively deeper 

than the majority of people. This may result in the pause to check response because they seem less 

prone to act when confronted with uncertain situations (Liss, Timmel, Baxley, & Killingsworth, 

2005; Boterberg & Warreyn, 2016). Despite the fact that individuals with high sensitivity tend to 

process everything to a deep level we cannot expect inhibition (“pause to check”) of behavior in 

all situations. The current situation is maybe similar to the past one that was so well learned that 

they act immediately (Aron, 1996). As a result of the deep learning, highly sensitive individuals 

may respond faster to danger or an opportunity than the average person (Aron et al., 2012).  

Similarities between SPS and other personality dimensions 

 Most studies that encompass people´s personality nowadays build on the Big Five 

personality dimensions in one way or another. The Big Five personality factors are Extraversion, 

Agreeableness, Conscientiousness, Neuroticism and Openness to Experience (McCrae and Costa, 

1990, 2008; Goldberg, 1990). The factor of Extraversion is described with adjectives like “warm,” 

“excitement seeking,” “assertive,” “energetic,” and “outgoing” (McCabe & Fleeson, 2012). The 

second factor is Agreeableness which is associated with generosity, kindness, altruism and 
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sympathy (Nettle & Liddle, 2008). Individuals who score high on Conscientiousness factor are 

seen as being “responsible to others,” “hardworking,” “orderly,” “careful,” and “planful” (Roberts 

& Hill, 2017; Liu, Liao & Liao, 2014). Neuroticism is related to being “tense” or “worrying” and 

“anxious” and is measured on a continuum, ranging from emotional stability where there is low 

Neuroticism to emotional instability which appears in reporting of intense negative emotions (high 

Neuroticism) (Eysenck, 1998; Aron et al., 2012). The last factor is the personality dimension of 

Openness to Experience that is related to being “artistic,” “curious,” “imaginative,” and 

“insightful” (Metsäpelto & Pulkkinen, 2003). The personality trait of SPS has often been confused 

with Introversion and Neuroticism which are two out of five personality traits of the Big Five 

(Aron & Aron, 1997). Introversion is the opposite of Extraversion and it manifests in the inhibition 

of social behaviors where Introverts tend to be internally focused (Eysenck, 1991, 1998: Aron et 

al., 2012). Eysenck proposed that Introverts usually have high cortical arousal. They tend to avoid 

unnecessary social stimulation as possible, because it gets them overstimulated. Individuals with 

high SPS are described by Aron & Aron (1997) to be easily overstimulated and frequently in need 

for breaks to reduce stimulation. Extraverts have lower base line levels and therefore seek 

increased stimulation to bring their arousal up (Eysenck, 1970; Eysenck & Eysenck, 1985; 

Eysenck, 1990). High SPS is related to Introversion and Neuroticism but it is not identical to it and 

studies have shown that SPS is a unique personality trait (Aron & Aron, 1997; Smolewska et al., 

2006). As mentioned above SPS is about sensitivity to social, emotional and physical stimuli (Aron 

& Aron, 1997). Introverts tend to lose energy from social interaction because they reaches an 

optimum level of arousal sooner than Extraverts (Eysenck, 1970; Eysenck & Eysenck, 1985; 

Eysenck, 1990). Overlapping between those two personality traits are quite a bit. These two 

personality traits are both characterized by needing more alone time to recharge. The differences 
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between those two constructs are more based on lower energy levels for Introverts and deeper 

process of sensory information for individuals with high SPS (Aron & Aron, 1997). As mentioned 

above high SPS cannot be called Introversion because 30% of individuals with high SPS are 

Extraverts. The high correlation between SPS and Neuroticism which Aron & Aron (1997) found 

in a series of studies was later explained in a study by Aron, Aron & Davies (2005). Their findings 

revealed that individuals with high levels of SPS are only more prone to experience anxiety and 

depression in the context of negative parental environments in their childhood, (Aron et al., 2005; 

Liss et al., 2005). Individuals with high sensitivity that experienced positive childhood 

environment were not associated with negative effects (Aron et al., 2005; Liss et al., 2005). 

Factor structure of the HSPS 

Aron & Aron (1997) described the trait of SPS as dichotomous single factor measured with 

the Highly Sensitive Person Scale (HSPS) (Aron et al., 2005; Aron, 2006). The HSPS was 

developed by Aron & Aron (1997), which is a 27 item questionnaire intending to measure 

sensitivity to a large variety of stimuli. HSPS has been demonstrated to have adequate reliability  

and to be a valid measure of the concept of SPS as well as having a convergent and discriminant 

validity (Aron & Aron, 1997; Smolewska et al., 2006) Studies by Benham (2006) and Hofmann 

& Bitran (2007) supported this factorial structure. Smolewska et al. (2006) on the other hand found 

out a clear three factor structure which were Ease of Excitation (EOE), Low Sensory Threshold 

(LST) and Aesthetic Sensitivity (AES). A study by Liss, Mailloux & Erchull (2008) supported this 

factorial suggestion, as did a study conducted by Evers, Rasche, and Schabracq (2008). As noted 

before, according to Aron & Aron (1997) high SPS reflects high BIS functioning and the result of 

the study by Smolewska et al. (2006) was that BIS activity was particularly connected with the 

EOE factor. The AES factor showed the strongest connection with Openness to Experience and 
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that was the only personality factor besides Neuroticism that was found to be moderately 

connected with the HSPS (Smolewska et al., 2006).  

The aim of this current study was to explore the psychometric properties of the Icelandic 

translation of the HSPS, as no to-date study has examined SPS in an Icelandic sample. Based on 

the above literature it was expected that the HSPS would have a three-factor structure in a sample 

of Icelandic university students. That were the factors of EOE, LST and AES. The second aim was 

to examine the association between the HSPS and the Big Five personality traits measured with 

the M5-50 questionnaire. Therefore, the second hypothesis was that the HSPS would have a higher 

correlation with Extraversion and Neuroticism than with other factors of the Big Five personality 

model as measured with the M5-50 questionnaire.  

Method  

Participants 

The study sample was a convenience sample of 98 undergraduate students in psychology, 

consisting of 82 females (83.68%) and 16 males (16.32%).  

The age range of the participants was between 19 to 39 years old (M = 23.73, SD = 3.6).  

The age distribution of the students was rather skewed, where 63.2% of the sample was either 21, 

22, 23 or 24 years old (Appendix B). 

The sample consisted of first, second and third year undergraduate psychology students. 

The first and second year students received course credit for participating in the research projects. 

Students could earn 0.1% per hour of participation to a maximum of 0.4% in total toward their 

final course grade in selected courses, where this current study was worth 20 minutes. The third-

year students did not receive credits for participating in the study. Of all the undergraduate 
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psychology students who participated, 94 (95.9%) had finished upper secondary school, 1 

participant had started it and not finished and 3 had finished university degree (Appendix B). 

Measurements 

Information about participants age, gender and educational level was gathered (Appendix B). 

Sensory Processing Sensitivity (SPS) were measured with the Highly Sensitive Person 

Scale (HSPS) developed by Aron & Aron (1997) using an Icelandic translation of the scale 

(Appendix C). Due to the lack of translation of the HSPS into the Icelandic language the first step 

was to translate the scale from English into Icelandic. The translation of the instrument was 

conducted in such way that two independent translations were created. These two translations were 

then combined in to one by a third party (Appendix C). The HSPS is a self-report scale consisting 

of 27 items on a 7-point scale. The HSPS asks participants to rate their agreement with a variety 

of statements. For example, participants are asked if they become unpleasantly aroused when a lot 

is going on around them on a scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 7 (extremely). Items measures 

sensitivity to social, emotional and physical stimuli. Scores can range from 27 to 189, higher scores 

on the instrument represent greater SPS. Researches have demonstrated that the HSPS were 

initially reported as a single factor scale, since then studies have been supporting both two and a 

three factor structure of the scale. The HSPS has adequate psychometric properties, with good 

discriminant and convergent validity and Cronbach’s alphas reported in previous researches rang 

from 0.85-0.87 (Aron & Aron, 1997; Benham, 2006: Hofmann & Bitran, 2007).  

The Big Five personality traits were evaluated using an Icelandic translation of the M5-50 

questionnaire, which was translated from English to Icelandic by Freyr Halldórsson, Óttar 

Birgisson, Frans Jónas Arnar Arnarson & Sævar Már Gústavsson. The instrument is a self-report 

personality test which is comprised of 50 items derived from Goldberg´s International Personality 
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Item Pool (IPIP) (Socha, Cooper & McCord, 2010) (Appendix D). The M5-50 consists of 10 items 

for each of the five-broad domain of the NEO-PI-R: Openness (O), Conscientiousness (C), 

Extraversion (E), Agreeableness (A), Neuroticism (N). Participants are asked to rate each of the 

items accurately on how well they believed it described them, using a 5-point Likert scale ranging 

from 1 (inaccurate) to 5 (accurate). For example, items include “believe in the importance of art” 

(Openness to Experiences), “carry out my plan” (Conscientiousness), “am the life of the party” 

(Extraversion), “respect others” (Agreeableness), “dislike myself” (Neuroticism) (Appendix D). 

Participants can score from 10 to 50 for each of the personality domains, where results consist of 

five scores. M5-50 demonstrated convergent validity with others personality measures, the 

instrument has a high correlation with NEO-PI-R domain scores with correlation ranging from 

0.85-0.92 (International Personality Item Pool, 2001). Research has demonstrated that the M5-50 

has good internal reliability with alpha coefficients of 0.76 (Agreeableness), 0.78 (Openness to 

Experiences), 0.85 (Conscientiousness), 0.86 (Extraversion), 0.86 (Neuroticism) (Socha, Cooper 

& McCord, 2010). In a study by Lim & Ployhart (2006) they found similar alphas.  

Procedure 

The experiment was carried out in paper-form at Reykjavik University in March, 2018. 

First and second year psychology students who wanted to participate in BSc projects had registerd 

their names in a Google Docs registration form. Time were scheduled for the experiment to take 

place, where first, second and third year undergraduate psychology students answered the 

questionnaire at a different time. During class, students were asked to answer a questionnaire of 

80 questions in total. Before the questionnaires were delivered students were giving the basic 

information about the study and that it would take about 20-minutes to complete it. When 

participants opened the questionnaire, they saw the information sheet which included information 
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on the purpose of the of study and the terms of confidentiality, as well as risks and benefits of 

participation (Appendix A). When the participants had completed the whole questionnaire, the 

researcher collected them all together. First and second year psychology students were asked to 

sign their names on a sheet in order for them to gain course credit for participation in the study. 

Students were clearly informed that they could skip specific questions and stop participating at 

any time. 

Design and Data analysis 

 This study employed a cross-sectional survey design to assess the HSPS and its relations 

of the Big five personality traits. Data processing was conducted in the program Statistical Package 

for the Social Science (SPSS) from IBM. Descriptive statistics for the 27 items of the HSPS were 

calculated. Internal reliability was estimated by calculating Cronbach´s alpha. Means and standard 

deviations were determined for each item, corrected-total correlation, factor loading, and 

frequency of rated items were combined and calculated. Further, principal axis factoring (oblimin 

oblique rotation) was conducted to assess the underlying structure of the HSPS. Since the  first 

hypothesis was that the HSPS consists of three factors. To test hypothesis 2, i.e. whether the HSPS 

would have a higher correlation with Extraversion and Neuroticism than with other factors of the 

Big Five personality model, the Pearson´s correlation coefficient was assessed.  

Results 

Descriptive statistics and reliability 

Table 1 reports number of participants, mean score, standard deviation, standard error, 

observed range, 95% confidence interval along with Cronbach´s alpha, which was calculated for 

the total HSPS scores and the five subscales of M5-50. There were no missing values for the HSPS, 

but, there were 5 missing values in the M5-50 questionnaire. The internal reliability ranged from 
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.61 to .88. For the HSPS, Neuroticism and Openness to Experience internal reliability was found 

to be good. However, the reliability for Extraversion was found to be acceptable and it was poor 

for both Conscientiousness and Agreeableness. 

Table 1.  

Descriptive statistics for HSPS and the five subscales of M5-50 questionnaire 

 N M SD OR 95% CI ! 

HSPS 98 114.85 22.58 69-170 [110.32 - 119.37] .88 

M5-50       

    Openness to Experience 98  32.86  6.47  17-46 [31.55 - 34.15]  .81 

    Conscientiousness 97  35.82  4.65  23-45 [34.88 - 36.76]  .61 

    Extraversion 98  36.33  6.70  21-49 [34.98 - 37.67]  .78 

    Agreeableness 95  38.93  3.76  28-46 [38.15 - 39.69]  .54 

    Neuroticism 97  27.08  7.15  10-48 [25.63 – 28.52]  .87 

Notes: HSPS = Highly Sensitive Person Scale 

Sample and item characteristics  

Table 2 shows the mean score for every item on the HSPS, corrected item-total 

correlations, factor loadings (from Kaiser´s criterion) and changes in internal reliability if item 

deleted. The means of the individual items ranged from 3.16 (item 7, Appendix C) to 6.09 (item 

12, Appendix C). As shown in Table 2, scores were calculated together, where 21.5% of 

endorsements were on the interval 1-2 (not at all), 50% were on the interval 3-5 (moderately) and 

28% were on the interval 6-7 (extremely). Overall, the fifth option were the most frequently used 

and the least used were the third option. The corrected item-total correlations ranged from .21 to 

.76, where 6 items were below .3. Cronbach´s alpha if item deleted ranged from .87 to .88 as seen 
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below in Table 2. Deleting one item at a time from the scale would not result in an increase in 

Cronbach´s alpha, as can be seen by the small increase from .87 to .88. 

Exploratory factor analysis of the HSPS 

Principal axis factor analysis with oblimin oblique rotation was conducted to assess the 

underlying structure for the 27 items of the HSPS in Icelandic translation. The results from the 

KMO measure of sample adequacy and Bartlett´s text of sphericity for the HSPS were examined. 

The result of the KMO measure was .78 and Bartlett’s text was significant, "2 (351) = 1037.802, 

p < .001, which indicated sampling adequacy for factor analysis. However, the data did not provide 

a good fit for factor analysis. The inter-item correlation was in many instances low (r > 0.30). 

Furthermore, ten items out of the 27 had total scale correlation lower than r = .40. The 

communalities of the items range from .23 to .91, with the average of .52. The factor analysis 

identified six factors with eigenvalues greater than Kaiser´s criterion of 1 and in combination 

explained 46.70% of the total variance. When the factor rotation of the six-factor solution was 

examined many items had similar loading on two or more factors, and only the first factor was 

interpretable. Others had unclear factor loadings, showing many cross-loadings with five out of 

six factors having fewer than 2 items loading on each factor. The factors loadings of all items 

ranged from .23 to .76 with absolute value below .1, as can be seen in Table 2. However, scree 

plot analysis suggested one or three factor solutions. Before extracting factors, one fixed factor 

was selected based on the scree plot, where loadings ranged from .37 to .74. However, there were 

six items without any loading and based on three fixed factors there were four items without 

loading. Furthermore, the scree plot criteria with one fixed factor solution showed that the average 

communality were .25, indicating that Kaiser´s criterion are a better solution. 
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Table 2.  
HSPS item characteristics, factor loadings, and internal reliability 

   Frequency (1%)    
Item 

number 
M SD 1- 2 

(Not at all) 
3, 4, 5 

(Moderately) 
6 – 7 

(Extremely) 
Corrected item- 
total correlation 

Factor 
loading 

Cronbach’s ! 
 if item deleted 

1 3.67 1.58 26 (26.5%) 61 (6.2%) 11 (11.3%) .56 .59 .88 
2 4.34 1.36 13 (13.2%) 65 (66.3%) 20 (20.5%) .21 .23 .89 
3 5.16 1.20 3 (3.1%) 54 (55.1%) 41 (38.8%) .44 .49 .88 
4 3.23 1.73 40 (40.8%) 46 (46.8%) 12 (38.8%) .61 .65 .88 
5 3.90 1.93 31 (31.6%) 43 (43.9%) 24 (12.4%) .42 .46 .88 
6 3.32 1.93 47 (48.0%) 32 (32.7%) 19 (19.3%) .31 .32 .88 
7 3.16 1.70 39 (39.8%) 48 (49.0%) 11 (11.2%) .55 .59 .88 
8 3.94 1.76 25 (25.5%) 54 (55.2%) 19 (19.3%) .47 .49 .88 
9 4.10 1.76 24 (24.5%) 51 (52.1%) 23 (23.4%) .66 .59 .88 

10 5.00 1.64 11 (11.3%) 44 (44.9%) 43 (43.8%) .10 .37 .88 
11 3.90 1.75 23 (23.4%) 52 (53.1%) 23 (23.4%) .55 .59 .88 
12 6.06 .99 0 21 (21.3%) 77 (78.7%) .22 .37 .88 
13 4.81 1.67 10 (10.3%) 52 (53.0%) 36 (36.7%) .39 .59 .88 
14 4.53 1.67 12 (12.2%) 53 (54.2%) 33 (33.6%) .60 .35 .88 
15 4.85 1.34 7 (7.1%) 57 (58.2%) 34 (34.7%) .35 .42 .88 
16 4.35 1.60 17 (17.3%) 57 (58.2%) 24 (24.4%) .49 .67 .88 
17 5.61 1.33 3 (3.0%) 38 (38.8%) 57 (58.2%) .27 .44 .88 
18 3.26 2.17 51 (52.0%) 27 (27.5%) 20 (20.4%) .48 .51 .88 
19 3.53 1.74 32 (32.7%) 52 (53.1%) 14 (14.3%) .69 .32 .88 
20 4.90 1.56 8 (8.2%) 50 (5.1%) 4 (40.8%) .22 .28 .89 
21 4.51 1.58 14 (14.2%) 57 (58.2%) 27 (27.6%) .54 .57 .88 
22 4.49 1.61 13 (13.3%) 53 (54.0%) 32 (32.7%) .22 .76 .89 
23 4.14 1.66 18 (18.4%) 54 (55.1%) 26 (26.5%) .50 .61 .88 
24 3.68 1.72 30 (30.6%) 49 (50.0%) 19 (19.4%) .56 .63 .88 
25 4.11 1.65 18 (18.4%) 56 (58.2%) 23 (23.4%) .76 .23 .88 
26 4.30 1.77 18 (18.3%) 57 (58.2%) 23 (23.5%) .51 .56 .88 
27 4.02 2.24 33 (33.7%) 31 (31.7%) 34 (34.6%) .38 .41 .88 
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Correlation between the HSPS and the M5-50 questionnaire  

Table 3, displays Pearson´s correlations of the HSPS (i.e., total score) with scores on the 

subscales of M5-50 questionnaire. The HSPS were significantly associated with Neuroticism and 

Extraversion, as well as with Openness to Experience. The correlation between the HSPS and 

Neuroticism was moderate and the correlation between the HSPS and Extraversion was moderate 

and negative. For Openness to Experience there was a weak, but significant correlation with the 

HSPS as shown in Table 3. Correlation between the HSPS and Conscientiousness and 

Agreeableness was not significant. The result did support the second hypothesis, where the HSPS 

had a higher correlation with Extraversion and Neuroticism than other factors of the Big Five 

personality construct.  

Table 3.  

Correlation statistics between the total HSPS and the subscales of M5-50  

 HSPS O C E A N 

HSPS 1      

Openness to Experience (O) .216* 1     

Conscientiousness (C) -.016 -.074 1    

Extraversion (E) -.442** .195 .036 1   

Agreeableness (A) .056 -.089 .343** .042 1  

Neuroticism (N) .501** .072 -.281** -.518** -.130 1 

Note: * p<.05 **p<.001  

Discussion 

The main aim of the current study was to explore the psychometric properties of the 

Icelandic translation of the HSPS in an Icelandic sample, and its relationship to the Big Five 

personality traits as measured with the M5-50. 
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The mean score for the HSPS was 114.84 (ranged = 69 to 170) which indicates that 

variablitity in scoring were rather limited, where the lowest score on the scale is 27 and the highest 

score is 189. Individual items of the HSPS were examined, item 7 (Are you easily overwhelmed 

by things like bright lights, strong smells, coarse fabrics, or sirens close by) had the lowest mean 

score and item 12 (Are you conscientious) had the highest mean score. 

The study indicated that the HSPS had a good internal reliability (! = .88) which is 

comparable to the English version of the scale where previous researches reported Cronbach´s 

alpha ranging from .85 to .87 (Aron & Aron, 1997; Benham, 2006: Hofmann & Bitran, 2007) 

Deleting items from the HSPS does not impact in an increase in Cronbach´s alpha, showing that 

each item on the scale seems to contribute to internal reliability. 

The Icelandic translation of the HSPS did not provide a good fit for factor analysis in this 

sample and therefore did not support the first hypothesis that the HSPS has a three-factor structure. 

The sample consisted of 98 undergraduate students in psychology, according to Field (2013) 

sample with less than 100 participants can be problematic. It is recommended to have at least 10-

15 participants per variable, which is not the case in this study and according to this rule the lowest 

possible sample size would have to consists of 135 participants (Field, 2013). The correlations 

between many items were low (r > 0.30), which usually indicates that items will not have high 

loadings on the same factor (Field, 2013). However, factor analysis with small sample sizes may 

work if all communalities are above .6 (Field, 2013). The average communality of the items in this 

study according to Kaiser´s criterion was .52. Kaiser´s criterion indicated that six factors solution 

was the most appropriate for the HSPS, which explained 46% of the total variance. When the factor 

rotation of the six-factors was examined the result showed that there were many cross-loadings, 

where five out of six factors had 2 items and fewer loading on each factor. The factors loadings of 
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all items ranged from .23 to .76 with absolute value below .1. The scree plot analysis was examined 

for better understanding the factors structure, this criterion suggested one or three factor solutions. 

Before extracting factors, one fixed factor were selected based on the scree plot, where loadings 

ranged from .37 to .74, with only two strong loadings (.7 >). However, there were six items without 

any loading and based on three fixed factors there were four items without loading. Furthermore, 

the scree plot criteria with one factor solution showed that the average communality was .25, 

indicating that Kaiser´s criterion are a better solution. Suggested by Field (2013), if Kaiser´s 

criterion and scree plot results are different then it is important to examine the communalities of 

both criterion.  

The HSPS was developed intending to measure sensitivity to a large variety of stimuli and 

was reported to be a reliable and valid measure of the concept of SPS as well as having a 

convergent and discriminant validity (Aron & Aron, 1997; Smolewska et al., 2006). The 

personality trait of SPS has often been confused with Introversion and Neuroticism (Aron & Aron, 

1997). The results of this study showed that the HSPS were significantly associated with 

Neuroticism and Extraversion, as well as with Openness to Experience. HSPS were positively 

correlated with Neuroticism (r = .501) and negatively correlated with Extraversion (r = -.442). 

Smolewska et al. (2006) and Aron & Aron´s (1997) findings were similar regarding moderate 

correlations between the HSPS and Neuroticism. However, study by Aron & Aron (1997) showed 

significant moderate to low correlation between HSPS and Introversion, in this current study the 

correlation was moderate between the two. There was a weak correlation between the total HSPS 

and the personality trait of Openness to Experience (r = .216), study by Smolewska et al. (2006) 

showed a significant moderate to low correlation between those two constructs. The results did 

support the second hypothesis showing that the HSPS had a higher correlation with Neuroticism 
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and Extraversion than other factors of the Big Five personality traits, showing no correlation with 

Conscientiousness and Agreeableness. 

 The study has several limitations. First, the main limitation of this study is the lack of 

adequate factor analysis to test the first hypothesis regarding the factor structure of the HSPS 

Future research should therefore use larger samples. Also considering generalization, the study 

relied on a convenience sample and was conducted on a small and homogeneous sample using 

self-report measures. All participants in this study were undergraduate psychology students from 

the same university with a limited range of age, with females being about 87% of the sample. It 

could be beneficial for future studies to examine more heterogenous groups using longitudinal 

design in order to support generalizability. Another possible limitation is the translation of the 

original items of the HSPS into Icelandic, since language differences can cause bias. It is important 

to reevaluate the scale to examine whether it is possible to improve translation. For example by 

submitting the questionnaire to participants and get a feedback regarding the order of words and 

phrases. 

To the researchers best knowledge no to-date study has examined the psychometric 

properties of the HSPS and the construct of SPS in an Icelandic sample. One advantage in this 

study is that the HSPS has good internal reliability similarly to previous research (Aron & Aron, 

1997; Benham, 2006: Hofmann & Bitran, 2007), indicating that the results from the questionnaire 

was rather secure. It was also an advantage that the study showed that the HSPS was significantly 

associated with Neuroticism and Extraversion supporting previous studies (Aron & Aron, 1997; 

Smolewska et al, 2006). Future studies should examine the relationship between the HSPS and the 

Big Five personality traits in a larger and more heterogeneous Icelandic sample.  
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Appendix A 

Information sheet 

 

Upplýsingabréf um rannsóknina: Tengsl ofurnæmis við persónuleikaþætti 

Ágæti viðtakandi,  

Vinsamlega lestu upplýsingablaðið vel og vandlega áður en þú samþykkir þátttöku í 

rannsókninni. 

 

Tilgangur og markmið 

Tilgangur rannsóknarinnar er að skoða tengsl ofurnæmis við fimm persónuleikaþætti á meðal 

íslenskra háskólanema. Rannsóknin er hluti af lokaverkefni Þóru Kolbrúnar Þórarinsdóttur til 

BSc gráðu í sálfræði við Háskólann í Reykjavík. 

 

Rannsakendur:  

Ábyrgðamaður og leiðbeinandi rannsóknarinnar er:  

Sævar Már Gústavsson, sálfræðingur og stundakennari við Háskólann í Reykjavík, netfang: 

saevarg@ru.is 

Rannsakandi þessarar rannsóknar er: Þóra Kolbrún Þórarinsdóttir BSc nemi við Háskólann í 

Reykjavík, netfang: thorat14@ru.is 

Vinsamlega hafið samband við rannsakendur ef einhverjar spurningar vakna. 

 

Þátttaka í rannsókninni felur í sér að þátttakendur þurfa að gefa upplýsingar um aldur, kyn og 

menntunarstig ásamt því að svara tveimur sjálfsmatskvörðum. Öll gögn eru ópersónugreinanleg 

og því ekki hægt að rekja einstök svör til þátttakenda. Þessi gögn verða notuð í BSc ritgerð 

ofangreinds nemanda. Annar kvarðinn fjallar um ofurnæmi en hinn um viðhorf er tengjast 
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persónuleikaþáttum. Þátttaka í rannsókninni tekur um 20 mínútur og fer  fram í Háskólanum í 

Reykjavík, Menntavegi 1, 101 Reykjavík. 

 

Ávinningur og áhætta/óþægindi af rannsókninni   

Úrtakið í rannsókninni eru nemendur í áföngunum Tilraunir í sálfræði og Hugræn sálfræði/ 

skynjunarsálfræði. Þeir nemendur geta unnið sér inn bónusstig með þátttöku í rannsókninni sem 

getur hækkað einkunn þeirra í þeim áfanga sem þeir sitja í samræmi við tímalengd 

rannsóknarinnar. Fyrir hverja klukkustund sem nemendur í þessum áföngum verja í 

rannsóknarþátttöku fá þeir 0,1 ofan á lokaeinkunnina sína og að hámarki 0,4. Rannsakandi telur 

ekki líkur á að tekin sé áhætta með þátttöku í rannsókninni en finnur þú fyrir óþægindum ertu 

vinsamlegast beðin um að láta rannsakanda vita. 

 

Nafnleynd og trúnaður og réttur til að hætta þátttöku 

Algerrar nafnleyndar verður gætt og farið verður með öll svör sem trúnaðarmál og eru þau ekki 

rekjanleg til þátttakenda. 

 

Réttur þátttakenda í rannsókninni 

Þér ber engin skylda til að svara einstaka spurningum né spurningalistanum í heild sinni og getur 

þú hætt við þátttöku hvenær sem er án allra útskýringa. Hins vegar er mikilvægt rannsóknarinnar 

vegna að sem flestum spurningum sé svarað eins heiðarlega og hægt er.  

 

Með því að svara spurningarlistum rannsóknarinnar samþykkir þátttakandi að hafa lesið þetta 

upplýsingabréf og skilur til hvers er verið að safna þessum upplýsingum og hvernig verður farið 

með gögnin í rannsóknarlegum tilgangi. Einnig gerir hann sér grein fyrir rétti sínum gegn 

rannsókninni og þeim óþægindum sem þátttaka gæti leitt til. 

 

Fyrirfram þakklæti fyrir þátttöku í rannsókninni 

Þóra Kolbrún Þórarinsdóttir 
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Appendix B 

Questions on Background Information 

 

1. Hver er aldur þinn?________ 

 

2. Hvert er kyn þitt?  

Merktu aðeins í EINN reit.  

☐ Karlmaður   

☐ Kvenmaður  

☐ Annað  

3. Hver er menntun þín? 
Merktu aðeins í EINN reit.  

☐ Ég hóf framhaldsskólanám; menntaskóla, fjölbrautaskóla eða iðnskóla, en lauk því ekki  

☐ Ég hef lokið framhaldsskólanámi; menntaskóla; fjölbrautarskóla eða iðnnámi   

☐ Ég hef lokið háskólanámi  
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Appendix C 

Spurningalisti um ofurnæmi 

 

LEIÐBEININGAR: Þessi spurningalisti er algerlega nafnlaus og verður fyllsta trúnaðar gætt. 

Svaraðu hverri spurningu nákvæmlega eftir því hvernig þér líður, með því að nota eftirfarandi 

skala:  

1   2   3   4   5   6   7  

Alls ekki         Í meðallagi                     Mjög mikið 

 
_____ 1. Hafa sterk skynáreiti auðveldlega yfirþyrmandi áhrif á þig? 

 

_____ 2. Finnst þér þú taka eftir því sem er lúmskt í umhverfinu? 

 
_____ 3. Hefur skap annars fólks áhrif á þig? 

 
_____ 4. Hefuru tilhneigingu til að vera meira viðkvæm/ur fyrir sársauka en aðrir? 

 
_____ 5. Suma annasama daga, finnst þér þú þurfa að draga þig í hlé og fara upp í rúm eða 

myrkvað herbergi eða þar sem þú færð næði og frið frá áreiti? 

 
_____ 6. Ertu sérstaklega viðkvæm/ur fyrir áhrifum koffíns? 
 
_____ 7. Þyrmir auðveldlega yfir þig vegna skærra ljósa, sterkrar lyktar, grófra efna sem þú 

snertir eða vegna sírenu í nálægð. 

 
_____ 8. Áttu auðugt og flókið innra líf? 

!
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_____ 9. Finnur þú fyrir óþægindum í hávaða? 

 
_____ 10. Hreyfir list og tónlist djúpt við þér? 

 
_____ 11. Finnst þér taugakerfið þitt stundum vera það yfirkeyrt að þér finnst þú þurfa að fara úr 

aðstæðum og vera ein/n? 

 
_____ 12. Ertu samvikusöm/samur? 

 
_____ 13. Bregður þér auðveldlega? 
 
_____ 14. Kemur það þér úr jafnvægi að þurfa að gera margt á stuttum tíma? 

 
_____ 15. Þegar fólki líður óþægilega í umhverfinu sínu áttu það þá til að vita hvað þarf að gera 

til þess að því líði betur (eins og að skipta um lýsingu eða breyta um sæti) 

 
_____ 16. Verðuru pirruð/pirraður ef fólk reynir að fá þig til að gera of marga hluti í einu? 

 
_____ 17. Reynir þú þitt besta til að forðast að gera mistök eða að gleyma hlutum? 
 
_____ 18. Forðast þú meðvitað ofbeldisfullar kvikmyndir og sjónvarpsefni? 

 
_____ 19. Verður þú óþæginlega örvaður þegar mikið er um að vera í kringum þig? 
 
_____ 20. Bregst þú sterklega við þegar þú ert svangur þannig að það trufli einbeitingu eða skap? 

 
_____ 21. Koma breytingar í lífi þínu þér úr jafnvægi? 
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_____ 22. Tekur þú eftir og áttu til að njóta ilms, bragðs, hljóðs og listaverka sem telst fágað eða 

fínt? 

 

_____ 23. Finnst þér óþæginlegt að hafa mikið að gera í einu? 

 
_____ 24. Setur þú það í forgang að haga lífi þínu þannig að þú forðist óþægilegar og 

yfirþyrmandi aðstæður?  

 

_____ 25. Angra sterk áreiti þig, eins og hávaði eða óreiðukenndar aðstæður?  

 
_____ 26. Þegar þú þarft að keppa eða láta fylgjast með þér gera eitthvað verkefni, verður þú þá 

það taugaóstyrkur eða titrandi að þú stendur þig mun verra fyrir vikið?  

 
_____ 27. Þegar þú varst barn, álitu foreldrar þínir eða kennarar þig viðkvæma/n eða feimin/n? 

HSP Scale © 1997 E. Aron (For additional information see Aron & Aron, JPSP, 1997 or email aron@ic.sunysb.edu) 
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Appendix D 

M5-50 Questionnaire 

 

Þetta er persónuleikapróf sem tekur um það bil 10 mínútur að svara. Mikilvægt er að muna að 

það eru engin rétt eða röng svör við spurningunum. Veldu þann svarkost sem lýsir þér best. Án 

þess að eyða of miklum tíma við hverja spurningu, skrifaðu svarið sem kemur fyrst upp í hugann 

á blaðið. Vinsamlegast svararðu spurningunum með það í huga að þú sért að gefa áreiðanlega 

mynd af því hvernig þú upplifir eða sérð sjálfan þig, - ekki svara á þann veg sem þú telur vera 

æskilegan. 

Vinsamlegast notaðu eftirfarandi svarkvarða þegar þú svarar spurningunum: 

1.! Á!mjög!illa!við!um!mig!
 

2.! Á illa við um mig 
 

3.! Á hvorki vel né illa við um mig 
 

4.! Á vel við um mig 
 

5.! Á mjög vel við um mig 
 

1 Ég hef líflegt ímyndunarafl 1 2 3 4 5 
2 Ég tel að list sé mikilvæg 1 2 3 4 5 
3 Ég verð sjaldan niðurdregin/n 1 2 3 4 5 
4 Ég er orðhvöss/orðhvass 1 2 3 4 5 
5 Ég hef ekki áhuga á abstrakt hugmyndum 1 2 3 4 5 
6 Ég á erfitt með að koma mér að verki 1 2 3 4 5 
7 Ég verð auðveldlega örvæntingafull(ur) 1 2 3 4 5 
8 Ég á það til að kjósa frjálslynda stjórnmálamenn 1 2 3 4 5 
9 Ég læt ekki léttilega angra mig/Það er erfitt að koma mér í 

uppnám yfir hlutum 1 2 3 4 5 

10 Ég á auðvelt með að eignast vini 1 2 3 4 5 
11 Ég er oft niðurdregin/n 1 2 3 4 5 
12 Ég klára húsverk strax 1 2 3 4 5 
13 Ég gruna aðra um græsku 1 2 3 4 5 
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14 Ég verð sjaldan pirruð/pirraður 1 2 3 4 5 
15 Ég hef ekki áhuga á list 1 2 3 4 5 
16 Mér líkar illa við sjálfa/n mig 1 2 3 4 5 
17 Ég held mig til hlés 1 2 3 4 5 
18 Ég geri bara það sem þarf en ekkert umfram það 1 2 3 4 5 
19 Ég er ávallt reiðubúin/n 1 2 3 4 5 
20 Ég á það til að kjósa íhaldssama stjórnmálamenn 1 2 3 4 5 
21 Ég er sátt/ur í eigin skinni 1 2 3 4 5 
22 Ég forðast heimspekilegar umræður 1 2 3 4 5 
23 Ég sóa tíma mínum 1 2 3 4 5 
24 Ég trúi að aðrir vilji vel 1 2 3 4 5 
25 Ég er mjög ánægður með sjálfan mig 1 2 3 4 5 
26 Ég hef lítið til málanna að leggja 1 2 3 4 5 
27 Mér líður vel innan um fólk 1 2 3 4 5 
28 Ég er oft þung/ur á mér 1 2 3 4 5 
29 Ég hef ekki gaman af listasöfnum 1 2 3 4 5 
30 Ég hef tíðar skapsveiflur 1 2 3 4 5 
31 Ég vil síður vekja athygli á mér 1 2 3 4 5 
32 Ég móðga fólk 1 2 3 4 5 
33 Ég hef eitthvað gott að segja um alla 1 2 3 4 5 
34 Ég næ mér niður á öðrum 1 2 3 4 5 
35 Ég fylgi eftir áætlunum mínum 1 2 3 4 5 
36 Ég myndi lýsa reynslum mínum sem heldur óspennandi 1 2 3 4 5 
37 Ég kem samræðum á hærra stig 1 2 3 4 5 
38 Ég klára ekki það sem ég byrja á 1 2 3 4 5 
39 Ég er með góða félagsfærni 1 2 3 4 5 
40 Ég ber virðingu fyrir öðrum 1 2 3 4 5 
41 Ég veiti smáatriðum athygli 1 2 3 4 5 
42 Ég er hrókur alls fagnaðar 1 2 3 4 5 
43 Ég hef gaman af því að heyra nýjar hugmyndir 1 2 3 4 5 
44 Ég tek fólki eins og það er 1 2 3 4 5 
45 Ég tala ekki mikið 1 2 3 4 5 
46 Ég brýt aðra niður 1 2 3 4 5 
47 Ég geri áætlanir og fylgi þeim 1 2 3 4 5 
48 Ég veit hvernig á að hrífa fólk 1 2 3 4 5 
49 Ég læt fólki líða vel 1 2 3 4 5 
50 Ég forðast skyldur mínar 1 2 3 4 5 

 


